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Private First Classy™**
Harold Eubank Says
"Treat Germans Rough"

P rivate F irst Class Harold E. E u
bank of W illow Hill, who is now home
after five m onths as a German prison
er of w ar, w rites the Press:
“I am w ritin g this article to let the
people know w hat your boys are g o 
ing through. F irst I w ant to tell you
I am in the Infantry, so I do know
w h at th ey go through. Your boys in
Europe did a m ighty good job, som e
th in g th at could not be paid for in
any w ay. The boys all are looking
forw ard to the day when they can re
tu r n , and I know they w ill be very
happy th a t day.
“T hey m ight tell you some of their
experiences th a t are unbelievable.
W hen you go through it is a m atter
of life or death and it’s about on the
balance. W hen they are in the thick
of th ings over there they don’t think
of m oney, it is their life. Thousands
of tim es I have had such close calls
but it w asn ’t for me to die. I am
ju st one boy; there are m any boys
who have had closer calls than I.
N ever sta rt feelin g sorry for your
self because m any of other people are
doing more than you or I.
Keep Up the Good Work
“I have been in m any places where
I th ought I would get killed any m in
ute, but I knew th at m any more boys
w ere goin g through more. Though
you folks here at home have done a
very good job, please keep it up. The
German people said the production is
one of the big things that, whipped
them .
“I would like for those strik es to
quit. The people who are strik in g
w ouldn’t go on a strike if th ey had
a boy over there, as he is goin g
ithrough a lot; it’s not m oney for him
| its life.
| “I w ant to thank all of the people
th at gave to the Red Cross, as th a t |
m oney you gave is a lot w h at kept
us boys alive in the prison cam ps in j
Germany. I am sure every boy w ho !
w as in a German prison camp or any j
camp in Japan w ill say he can’t pay j .
the Red Cross in any w ay for w h a t it j
!did for him. Tbih,t is w h at gav e m any '
. of your boys a chance to com e back.

N o th in g to Compare with U. S.
“W e here in the States should be
very proud th at w e live here, as there j
is nothing th at can compare w ith it. j
So le t’s keep our chin up and pull j
righ t through. I am sure you w ill do
your best. I w ish they would treat
the German prisoners here in the
S ta tes more rough; you couldn’t treat
them too rough to pay them back.
Send them back to German soil, th at
is their hope.
j “Do not feed the German people;
le t them grow their own. T hey did
before the war, so w hy can’t th ey
now.
You can’t be too rough on
them . D on’t sta rt feelin g sorry for
them , as m any lost their lives cap
turing th at old country, so w e could
be free.
“I w ill close now hoping you w ill
pray for som e boy th at is in the
South P acific, so he m ay return, j
H ere’s hoping th ey all w ill return.” |
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